Expression of C5 protein, the protein component of Escherichia coli RNase P, from the tac promoter.
The accurate function of C5 protein, the protein component of Escherichia coli RNase P, is uncertain in vivo. A controllable expression system for C5 protein was constructed which can be used to investigate effects of C5 protein on various cellular functions including biosynthesis of RNase P in vivo. The semisynthetic rnpA gene encoding C5 protein was fused to the tac promoter of the pKK223-3 expression vector. This tac promoter expression system produced a high level of C5 protein upon induction with isopropyl-beta-D-thiogalacto-pyranoside. When the overexpressed C5 protein was purified and used for reconstitution of RNase P, the reconstituted enzyme was active. The N-terminal amino acid of the overexpressed C5 protein was leucine specified by the second codon of the rnpA gene. The more controllable expression system was constructed by introducing the lacIq gene into the vector sequence itself.